

















The NASA Graphics Stan-
dards Manual (NHB 1430.2)
states the official policy
of the Unified Visual Com-
munication System.
The manual is the primary
working tool and refer-




As managers at NASA. _vc all have the
rcspc, nsibility to initiate and carry out ccuntnuni+
cation projects with a dcgrcc t+l sc,phi,<ticatic, n
that pr_>pctI 5 ttricots the Agency"s ,,ub_tantial
work. Over the course c,f the last decade it ha_
beet, me increasingly more importunt tt+ clearly
cotnrnunicatc our objectives in actt+tlatllical
research, space cxp[oralic, tl and rclalcd sciences.
Man\ factors conic into play ,a'hcn \vc _,ct t>ttt
to prcparc cotnmutlicatior_ nlatcrial:-, l,,:,r internal
_is '+veil :is external use. Three ovcrridin_ t+:ictc>i-s
al¢: piC>ducing the male|i_tls lhc lil¢)sl cosl
cfiicicnl ilicth_tcl: ensuring lh+_ttc;ictl itch1 rol]ccls
the vit_tliiy, kn<t',vlcctgc and prc,.:isitm <+Fot_H+
or_;.inil_ltic_t+_: and p_,+tr:L','in; fill visu+.tl nutlcri:ils
with :t unilioct _q+_pcar+.tncc.This ;t+li<,lcwill sorve
.s the primmer}'tool in mcctin_ these criterion.
This publi+.,'__iti_r_spells cJut the m++lnybene-
Fits inhcrcm in the fibrilloci Visual Con_muni-
c_ltit)n Syslcni _ind doscribcs hov,, the s},stcnl w+.is
develt,+pcd. The last sccti_m lists the +r+_pllic
c_trdin_ilor cor_t_tcts :it, He_tdctu_u-ters _tnd the
Ccnlcrs \vho c_in assist you v, hen crab,irking _m _l
._ntphic prcticct. By underst_inding lhc Unified
Visual C_mm_unicaii_>n S\'slcm. \ou will be _,t-_Ic
to m;irl_lgc it ,gr__lphicprqjccl lr_n_ inccpti_rl
throu<,h_ Dry,duellos in the most cc_st-eftcctive
I]I1_-t111101"while l_lMritairlirig the qu;ilil)_1 NASA
t:t)lliilltll_ iC;4t i_)ns.




and functional NASA iden-
tification system,
Above, the NASA logotype
is applied by stencil
to the Shuttle test craft
Enterprise following
the guidelines of the Stan-
dards Manual.
ORIGINAL PAGE
eL.liCK AND WHITE PHOTOGR_,Pi't
ACaseforGraphicsStandards
Tho cto_iun [_i_c:c_ h<l_ hcc'cmlc mucll
1110ICinlricalc _m_'r thu last Illicon \ c;_r,__ith tl/c
advent t+l r_u,.vtooting>Italic>, in c__lnp_,siti_m.
tCl:,i_+,+ltl_.'ti_+_i'_;+trodprirltii]._. ]'hc c__'+,tt_l_.tc:.,i._rt ;i,-,
grcatl>',tccclcr;itc+,lr'<itc,Thu in]plic',itit+i+J_t+lc_+,,+,t
_:_r,in<Dslhrc_Llgh _l;ir_¢t;iicii/;.ili_m h;+l',,c t_t_,',,_
takcrl c, rl a _rc'<itcr :.,i_rlilici+tt]cc that] c\cr t_clc+rc.
\Vitht+ut <<titl]cl_tlci_ and _i _\ _tc't]]:ttic
al->t_rt+ach to \'..'_+ik lrt_n], dc,,i_l+cr,,, h'<t',,c _+tlcn
t_.ccn ]_)lccct h_ <q:ttt clio'if pl_i¢ct ]lt)ll] '_Cl;ilct], ]]1
cflcci ro in\cl]iin_ tt_c v, hccl i;ilt_c_'i th;iil '<ll_l_i>in_
<,+t-_c_.<ircl'till\ clctcri]lii]cc] <+lc<_i_t_c'_l]ccpl t<> '<ill
gi'al->hic pr<ticct<,. IL'L'Ili]<>It_._ t]'<i'_'<il'_<>tm_\ ict<+'ct
alint+'4 it+linitc <+t'>tit_n_,.With t_ht+l<+2r;il++hic rut+t<+
llt_c<_, ttc'_i_llCih c;ln c_'llt)t+._c llt/nl tht+tl,<<inc]_ t+l
+.lil+lcrcnl t> t+cl].icc_, htii+drc_l,, t_l+ctiltcrcnt pi+<+i<+
7rat>hic tuuhniclUCX and pl-inlit_7 _vith ;llm<+<,t n<+
ro_<lrictit+n'_ t+l t+_)ill/;ii. ('t+nhocttlClltl). ctc_'xi<_,ttii]u
'+villi_ul :il+l+r_+priatc l+<+urichtric_ c;ill Iic, ilicllcc
o_i ._ e+,++,
By using the graphics
standards, staff designers




publications that require a
minimal and economic
solution. This typographic
solution still allows for
ample NASA identification.
Stationery design is a
major category of the sys-
tem. Center letterheads
and envelopes employ the
logotype and standard
elements of graphic style
in a single color that con-
forms to GPO standards. A
typing format also has
been adopted to present a
unified look for Headquar-
ters and the Centers.
tire+ wu_tclul thn+u._h ++lt+iplication of effort _tnd
account lor inconsi,_tont and fragnlontcd
coil1 i11tl i1icat ions.
In 1975. NASA introcluccd its Unil]cd Visual
Comnmnication Systcin. _itllilal to tiny systclll-
ati+ approach, it was dovolopod to savo timo arid
lllOllOy; further, the ,systcin has alh+v+'od (/tlr intci-
rial dosiTn ,_l_lll+It)iinprovc the ovorall quality oi
N,.\SA's graphic mutorial,_.
Tho Systonl is basod oil functional con,_idcr-
ation.s and proviclo+ lilt _iinplieity oi production
and cl_ti-itv in comnluriicaliori,s. 13} instituling the
Llnilicd Visual COlllllltlniCalitln Svslonl \_,'o, __tt
NASA, hilVC hoot1 ublo to bcnol]t in lllai1),' witys:
Stlbstantial Cost Saving?;-
BcctitlSO oi the standaictization, signil+icant ocon-
oinius h_+ivc boon rcali>'cd in the IprOcluciion of +
il+latoriais.
N/l_in--hotlrs reduced-
With a systems approach, time previously
dcvotod to clcci,sion-makin 7 on i1Kiny pto_jccts has
boot)lilt unnecessary with the advent o1 syslonls
This high-quality, 4-color
publication specifically
features the Voyager proj-
ect while adhering, in
spirit, to the graphics
standards. In publications
of this sort the NASA iden-
tification would appear on
the outside back cover.







an exact configuration of
information (logotype,
Agency title, Center iden-
tification and address) in
a number of sizes. Use of
the art ensures consistent
high-quality reproduction
of the NASA signature.
Repro art represents one
of the single largest time-
saving elements of the
system.
t_lanning and _pcratin_ _uidolinc_.
lmprovcd Productivilv
By using onlaNinhcd '_ orking grids and standard
lk_rmats. Ions t,imc is nccdod tc_ organize the lay-
out of a publication.
Greater Efficiency ()vcrall-
Collll]lUlliCi_l[iOll hC[\VCCI] llli.lll_IgOl'S llll[l_.llll]g
.jobs and the design staff producing the jobs is
greatly streamlined since man>' of the
variahlo,,, have boon elimiIlatcd by the syslo,]l.
One, Unified ()rganizatittn
Cc+ntirluit,, _! _+;,_l+!lic dcsigtl |cinlk+rcot, the
t¢+tal ,'kgcnc>. ;,nd repetition ollho N,,\,%A dosi._n
attitt_tdo achieves gt-o;.ttor iotcntit+ta.
A,_ ()ry_trlizatit+n-Widc Polio,, -
With ono .sot policy, confusion is all but elim-
inated and the policy proil_lct, efficient> and
clarityin allc'o,n,nunicalio,ls.
Packaging developed to
house audio tapes and
film reels which are sent




items. By using the sys-
tem, the packages clearly
identify the material as
coming from NASA.
Background on the System
In lhc early 197(.}'n. Ihc Nath_nal I,_ndCw,
lllCIlllOf I[IC.'\FI',;(NI :\)illililtlCtllJlC I:¢d¢l-ill
(;r_iphic_Impr_)vc_llcnlP'n_.Sralll.,:\ltcrcxlcn-
ni,.:uI_:-,Iud',in._lhc C;in_alianand .%v,,i_ovcrn-
taunt dcsi,gn i-_rc_.ram,,,, as v,,cI] as _lhcr success-
ful Eur,.>l-,,..'ar_pn)_rarll,,,lhc NIL,\rcvicv,'cdlllc
cu rrcru ._r:iF,h its ()[ilptllof IJ..S._t)\,crimlcnl
;.i_ci'icicn'dim cc,rJclu,.Icdthai the I:o.lcral_c,vcr_1-
mcnl F_ccdcd ic,projccl a ill_._rcc(mlCiUl)(m_il-y
p_)slut-cand :l me, re clficiclit__ittitudc.The NI:.A
rcc()_nl_lcnctcd that unified visual communion.ilion
>,\ 'dCitl_ bc ¢l'Catcd that v,,t_uld not t_IlI\' up_r;.tcic
lhc appClilillldc of the Federal a,_cncics,but also
pr_.:,\c Iobc cxtrctncly ct:,st-cllicicr_t.NASA was
c,r_c<;fthe Fit-sttt:_embark ,,,na t-c,,_Icsi<,npr o+ram
l)uring the 196()'.',, Ikw,,'or_:tnizati(ms
instiluti_mal or cotpt)ratc were more visible
than NASA. Space _,iis the "'new lronticr" and
c',,'cr,,thin_lhC agency did bccaIllc nc'ws. Froill
!he Kcrmcdy years suai_hi d_rou_h t_ the end oi
the clccactc, the national nc,:<s media ctultivaied
• ................................. The vehicle schemes
I
have been developed to
conform to the Unified
Visual Communications
System. The vans used by
the Aerospace Education
Unit were painted follow-
ing the detailed guide-
lines shown in the Stan-
dards Manual, which were
predicated on easy main-
tenance under heavy use.
6
_indnurturccli.hc\..\_..\'im_i,,c" the t_ ....i,,
,XCVCII LI,_II'()IILItIIX !)Cc_'_.IIllC nLititm_il JicI(_x C\CIl
hcfore Ihc> h_Idi1_v,ri_inclihc xp_icci_r<_niln
pcrxonificdthe Amcric_in xpiriI.Bul h> I_,_74,
llloon N.-\,SAv,_isliC_hm<:cr in the Iil_cli_ht.In
f_lct, the nlccliLi. \vhich _mlx' _l fc,.v ) C_.liXc_lrlicr
ti_icl iol_iicd ' " 'N A,',;A _,_iccoinl_l i_tlincnl.,,, t-)cT_in
ctuostioriiil U ihc inlf_ri_lncc of the :\Toner.
The A_cncy'.,, tt_p _icllnini_ir_ilor_ Lickno\vl-
totted the nccct lt>r il ul_ilicct .,,,,.,,lcn_ tl-i:it v<oulct
clc:irlx _.t,tii+ii:.,_+i.._ '. _:',.\"-,illiS_i_<_ll, l)urin<._'
ihc>,c ch_'_ n \c3',ilS. the .>x,l-.A_:tmctucicct Liil ill clcpih
7i_ll-)hi¢_ mictit t_ >,co holy _.lC:t:i.lrLllciv N..\.S,\'_ t)\_, ll
coi_il_tinid_llion _utptil rcl]mctcd the ..\<_,cnc\'<,
lnis_itm _inct h_,cxlr_lolclin_lrx _icc<_inl_li_hl_icnl'_.
The HI.;.,\ l\)unct N.,\s/\ idcntilic',ititm i_inimcll :lncl
in_ictcqu_ilc. No _i-_il)hic M_inctcirct_ cxi,,Icct: there
fore there w_.i>,no coil_i_lcnc\ ill Ihu Lil'q)c_ir_illCC
or tho clti;.ilil ), of the v,<_ik.."4A.',;.-\ t-lc_ictcti.i_iricr>,
_inct the ten inctividu_ll ('cntci,, clc_,i_i_c_'cl l/r<llcii_il'_
inctcl)Ci_clcritl.v, cilhcr inlcrn_lll', _>l thrt_ti_h lhc
_,,m m.- CIIm inlGround
end M
NASA Employee Recruit-
ing brochures employ a
unified system of covers
that use graphic illustra-
tions printed on a variety
of color stocks. These
publications were devel-
oped to facilitate mailing
in a standard #10 enve-
lope to keep postage at a
minimum.
The before and after com-
parison of these enve-
lopes illustrates the
improvements that can be
made on a strictly func-
tional piece. While the
earlier envelope appears
cluttered, the current
envelope is more logically
organized and makes
maximum use of the NASA
logotype.
use el outside contractor>>. In rnany cases, these
nlaterhlls wcrc produced without attention to
an ¢>\'crall graphic plan and m_>st of the work
reflected deccritralized and rlariow perspectives.
()vcrall, the results were corifusirig, inconsisterit
and, in l-llaily canes, outdated.
Design Development Begins
Faced with these Iindings, NA,";A nlanage-
merit acted to correct the prt+blem. A leading
U.S. design firm, Danne & Blackburn. Inc., was
awarded the coritract to develop a Uriilied Visual
Conlniunicatiori System that would allow NASA
communications to reflect NASA deeds and the
highly technical world in which the agency lives.
After irlterviewing Headquarters personnel
and touring represeritative Centers to gain a full
understanding of the scope and complexity of the
The principles of the NASA
Signing System are cov-
ered in the Standards
Manual. Exterior and inte-
rior signs of all shapes,
sizes and purposes fit
within a unified approach.
This directional sign on
place at the Ames
Research Center follows
the guidelines of the
system.
Agc=_cx, It_.' dc,_n ctm>ultant recommended a
unified graphics system that wouM include a new
comnaunication symbol with formats and guide-
lines for all NASA identification including
stationct'y, forms+ interior and exterior signage,
vehicles, uniforms and publications.
The acronym, NASA, was more recogniz-
able than either the full Agency name or its sym-
bol. Through consistent use byr the broadcast and
print media, 'NASN had become part of the
America vocabulary. Building on this equity, the
NASA logotype was dc\'eloped as the keystone
element olthe program. B)reducing the letters
to their simplest form, a strong, easy-to-read
identifier emerged that lends it:.;elf to use in a
variety of sizes in all media and pro ects a feeling
of unity and technical precision. Ib provide a
consistent presentation of each of the NASA
Centers in relationship to the total Agency, a
typographic system was devised that incorporates
the h-,gotypc and sets standard configuratiol> for
the full Agency name and the Centers.
Dividends from Space , [
Use of the grid under-
structure is evident in the
New Horizons high-
quality publication. The
grid allows for a consis-
tent relationship between
the 4-color cover and the
interior spreads. Addi-
tionally, the typography
and images are organized
into a cohesive look.
 Facts
Guidance and _ACEE
Integration of the NASA
logotype with publication
titles into a stem-word
allows the logotype to
become at once a major
element and a part of the
publication title. This
publication was designed
to allow for text and pho-
tography on the front
cover.
The Manual and Implementation
\Vith the ccnlral c[cn_cilt._dc',clopcd. \vtirl.,
I;c_4fl c_,T_lIlu
.'+' ',l;ind;trds lk_r ,ill ...,,r;tphic m;ncrkll>, .
Fk'c;lu,,c ]l._xl _r;fl+thic t>n_jccts ',_)uld hc de\el
_,,]:_cd;hid pr<..:,duced in-hou>.;c, it x_r; _S ilIq_cr;.tti\c t,_.
[_lt+'dllCC ',1c:Onll_rchcnsi\ e ,_iand;_td>, _t_tnu_d lh;lt
v_()uld >_ct l(trth a c()nsislcnl olticial l)olicv tur
c:_,,._li(_I the t1+u.Jjt+rcatc._,rics ()I idcntilica.tiorl+
tilti_1:+_tcl,,, the tn;+tntl;i[ ',_t)uld scr_c as a v,.t+tkinu
t()t+l t_+r C\ cr\ttllc il+vr, lvod iri _rut->hiu ctcsiun _iilcl
t+t-<+iltic_'ti<>il. The Uovcrnill_ l_ic_'ltu+in the lcdu-
.'.,i_n ',',,;_ist() _trc;.iit_ilinc c;.ictl COml-toncnt and build
tin the o.'-,._entiul clclliOrll._ lt+ c.,,,lahlish ,l dct]-
nito tlou_c .',;i+It. In thi+ v,,u\, c;.ich itonl that v,';.i_
dc+i,_nod _,vt+uld ruinlt)rco lhc dcsirod idcritit} ; ilo
nl;.iitcr whcro ;_tprctic,.:t wlt_, hcin7 dcvch+pcd t+t
]+rt+ctticcd+ the ncl rc+l.ilt \vt+ulct hc the +atone.
Once the rirtt_iiitli WlIS iri pllicc, it sotits or
_ruphic oricntati(m _vorkshop_ wore hold. The
l)l.irl+oSc was twolold: to inlrodticc the lic\.',' visual
coll/lllunicali(+n :,;}'<<,;tonit) tho people v,,,ho would
hc rcsl_)ttnsihl¢ lor c;_irr\,in7 it {}l_it and t{} 7o
The manual explains and
illustrates how to repro-
duce the NASA logotype
for large-scale use. The
grid allows for accurate
drawing of the logotype at
any scale as shown on a




_+++,++i++_: +, ,.. +++qc[+l_y_,tcp, tocn+,tltc
th',tt tI+w _l_tft uncict:-,tc+t+d hi+v,+ the l'_;+ttt_,t+f the >;v:,,
tom fit t_',_cthcr.
l_;c++_.atmcever\ +or'receivable ,,,;itu;+ttit+nc_mld
tlot bu c_,_+crcd in the m:.tnu;+tl, a [+_rt)t,._':,:-,it+riJ_I
designer ,,'¢ith manu._cmct+It cxpcricnuu ,+va,',,hired
tt+ c{}_+rctinatc the [-)l-{}+_rttlll_tml maintain ;_t_cn.'.,c
t+l col+_tinuit,,, and control. As spcciul l+>r,ctNcts urid
cl+.tclit it+n:.tl gu Mcli tics arc tlcc¢tcct, ttlc (;ruph ion
C¢:>ordiriutor ++lls_+:+tots :+ts lhc li;_tin¢m but',,',+cot)
Hcu+.tclu:.trtcr,, :ttl,..I the Ccl+_tcr',.
The Importance of the Graphics Standards Manual
'lhc Gnal+hics ._tctndur+.ts M',.lni.L'al ?,t',tl<.+'sttic
t:,lficiul f_olicy it:,r ull catcg,.:,tics +,_t i<.]clltilic',ttit+nl
_inct t+rt>vMcs the <,uidclirlcs l+t+t <.z'ral+hic dc<,i°n
+lTlc fir'.,t tv,,o _,ccti,<+n_, c'_+\ cr lilt lurictavilctltal'.,.
'+vhich include ;.in cxplanatit+t)of the s|_.tlltlcllCl
NA.";:\ c'¢+nl]gtll-;.ltit+n_,, the a,.:ccptal+lc c<+l_+r at,.I
t+Iscs _+tthc XASA h_+t,, pc. lllc rct+mininu >,co
ticm<, _trc de', t>tccl it+ \+Cllit+tls _ttCci ',, t+t ',tl'_l'_l+__':It+t>tt.







and after. Using basically
the same format, the
masthead now incorpo-
rates the NASA logotype
with the title to form a
stem-word. While the
former publication was
cluttered and the graphic
elements clashed with
each other, the current
design clearly projects a
unified, professional
appearance.
This page from the man-
ual is one of four pages
devoted to suggested
typefaces. By predeter-
mining the choice of
type styles that are most
effective for NASA,
another time saving is
realized. Each style has a
specific reason for being
included as part of the




• ,;. ;! +C.; L::: ii' !+ "+:+:::': ,:i
• .............. :: ,-,+, % :;;:
ABCI)EFGHIJ KLM NOPQRSTUVWXYZ
• alx:dc fghijklmnopq rst m,w xTz
• 1234567890S{&?_%+.:;- )
• AB(.I)EFGHIJ1K LMNOPQRCJTU VW XyZ
• abt, ddghi._J_w xTz
• 12345671190_ &?!%.,:;-) .....
,__.++ ..........
................. + ++ ...........
....................................... +.,
• _:...:z ++/,++.++,;._::-.+ 7-_2 £+;r:_,.i;::_:.
-+.'._,.'.m +-.z::-::::
• 7:77j!!II77:.:+,I+!':T'7.::.7:7,7 T' ,_++::.+:,+-+,:,_
With items suet1 as st_ti_>_crv, tile dcsi_t_ is
Nwkcd iri plaice _tnd no v_.lrii_ltions arc l_crmilto.t
,_vith<tutprior _pl_r_v_d from lt_c S'AS,,\ Graphics
Co_)rdirlalor. ()lhcr socii_tns, s_.l__'tl;is lorms.
si,_na_c and \ olliclos provide bolh design sc,lu-
lions lor spcci lic examples _is v,'cll ;is &,,,stems
',,vtlict-i aid ii] clIicionll}' solvirl_ additi_nal visual
communication problems.
Publication design carl be a \'cry dilticul!
ttrobloill i_t cllicicntlv so, lye because vet}' ol'tci_
lhoio aro n_ prcviott.,, examples l_t Ik_llmv.
The Manual ctlil_lii_;,ilos the noco,_si_v l\)i
ctcsiUi_crs and l_tiblicatioi_s pcl-s_imol Io wi-o,_tlc
wilh illlill)' limc-coi_sui_il_7 dc_'¢isioi_,_ the)' ha\'t_'
h_ld l_t lll;.iko ii_ lhc pa,_i. Milt]\' oI lhc basic ctcsi<,i_
docision,_ (kow to tl,_Ctlhc iclol_iii¥ clomoi_l._, what
c'oh_rs l<t USC, whM_ tyt_cta¢o h) spcc_'il),', _,'hich
pat%'r ._hick to ordctr) alC no\v plctdctornlirlod or
limilcd to a sm_lll ritlllll_cr _>l'ch_iiccs.
Public_'a_ions alO pl_lrli_cd arid r)rol:tarod
__'n_t_lct)'inkz a 7rid s),'siom. This l_rCdolormii_od
ulidc_'rslruc:ll.lrc oi\'c,_ the publ icaiions _l cohosivo
The system even extends
to uniforms, flight suits
and embroidered patches.
Consistent use of the
NASA identification in all
two and three-dimensional
applications is critical to
maximize the system's
effectiveness and portrays
the Agency as a unified,
cohesive organization.
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;.tl]mutcriul, includin_ t+vp_,._rul_hv [md I_hc,tc,._r_l-
ph_ +, it] an cllicicnt, sequential nmnt]cr, tilt_is s;+tv-
it]._ ccmnllcss hours it] cxccLltiOl].
The (]ruphics St;4nd,+.ir<.ls M_.II1LI[I] has lk'_ur
tccc_mmendcd type st.vlcs tntn+ v,..'llich tit chctosc.
Each t-ms a specific rc;+tson for hcin 4 inuludcd and
stlould bc usct.t uccc'_rdin#l+v. B}' prcdctcrtninin;
the choiuc _>1t),pc st+vies that +.tt-cmost ¢Jlcc.'ti','c
l+or NASA's use. _.lllolhcr timc-suving arc;.i is rcc-
o_riizcd ;rod _tcatcr cohesion is ucllicvcd.
The S) stem's most b++u.,iutirl+_c-+,,+t\ in_ '+trcu is
iu the rcprocluctitm olthc N+\N,\ l_+gttt)pc. \\r]lCll
cvcr l->ossiblc, the l_+_c, tvpc sh_.+uld hc rct',n+duccd
t+h_+to_t_lF, hic_dl,, lrt'_m the c;.unct-:t-rc:tct\ rcl+rt+
ducti_+n urtv,,'ork ttutt is turnishcd in the Nl_.ttlti_d.
t.i'-,c _I this ;+trtv,,t:,rk n,,+t t+nl\ su',. cs time ,,'_hen
f+rct+urin# #r_.tF,hic m_ttcri_tls, but +its_+_t+umtt+_tcc +-,
proper l+rttl'_orti__I1S _.i[Id :t ct_,nsistcut di>,pl+.t.,, t+lthc
lo._t+L,, t>c ;.ulct _icc_+il/l+_in\ ill 7 l) l+O_lul+hb. Hi+',\
u\ci, t'<)i" l_ii<'c_ '<tliplicatitms _tich '<i_,',i<'illi<'c.__ . the
lttTttiVlX_' I]l;.t) bo rct_troctticcd tisiil_ ibm <_,rid clr_t\v-





In the Publications sec-
tion of the manual, the
grid is explained as a pre-
determined understruc-
ture which the designer








Inventive use of large




in a series of posters com-
memorating the maiden
flight of the Space Shuttle
Orbiter Columbia devel-
oped for sale by the Gov-
ernment Printing Office.
13
_rk< ir_ lhc Xl:_nu:_l, :l,, _t_ _lccur_tc _uklc.
()\ chill. Ihc Sl'dIlcl:llc! <,_.'|_tllll_ll sll_tllct hc
nCu'll :in _1 ll];.tll{i_CIIIClll I{)_)] In{l[ I)F()Ill(_IL'_, pl_lCti-
tillilnclclliciclllIilulli_cln¢_il)roducticm lhlll
',',illensure c_>nsi_,Icncyin _iIIolthc A{zcnc ) "s
vi<_LI_lic'_)llIIllIIIic.';.I[i_llX
Whcll I_rci_>:iring_i r_q_llicpro joel.c_m>,ult




The L!uilicd \:i,,,u_fl ('ommunic;tlion S\ _tcm
h_ts tc_cllcd ln;.ilurit)' over lhc seven XJC_r_ _ i I_CC
it.', intr{}ctuc'ti{}n. The principles {}tthe S>'SICIll h:.tvc
bccn tr_tnsl_itcdinto rc_ilit\thr{>tlght+utthe
A+cric)' _tncl._isthe cx:impIcs in this_uiclcclc_trlv
illustr_itc,ever),_ispcctolthc S)'stcnlpromotes
+in _tppropri_itc _tnd consistent solution to _i _r+iptlic
problorit Tt-iis guido tui+ t ucri prol)arod to dom-
()ll,4tr_tlo tho SOUlltlnc+,_ of lho iot_il s),sloln ;.iilct
_ivt" \()tl, ;1_ lll_ln;.loorx the ;ibilit\ to In+iirll;tin tho
The marking scheme
developed through a sys-
tems approach adapts
well to the wide range of
aircraft shapes and sizes
that comprise the NASA
fleet. Nol only does the
system ensure that the
aircraft are painted cor-
rectly, but it also portrays
a unified, cohesive fleet.
14
111_I11CnI.LIIll¢) IIIcN+-\_+\c'()Illtll_.lIliC_tJ(_ll l)I'()glIL|lll.
Ill tJIc _I _ [ J I_ _ [ _ [ _ _ J( J ( I . _ I _ C l_!niiicd Vistml Ccml-
Inunic_nitmS>:stcmwillhcc'_m_ccvcn m_r__"
_J.dhcrc_,t,.._the _,pirit c,lthc Systclll v, ill lurthcr
cntmn,,:c t_,ur p+,_,_ilic,n _s the lc',._,.Icr in :K'r,.Ht:tulic:.d
re_c_rch _nd sp_l,,:ccxpl(_,r_._ti_m.
The NASA identific-
ation is evident in the
official opening and clos-




of the NASA elements into
an animated sequence
further illustrating the
flexibility of the system.
Award certificates demon-
strate the proper use
of the NASA seal. The seal
reflects the history and
tradition of the Agency
and should only be used
in connection with awards
presentations, formal
events and activities which
are ceremonial in nature.
In these cases the seal




There arc resources available to help develop
and produce puhlicalions and other graphic
projects at each of the NASA Centers and at Head-
quarters. All questions relating to publications
and the design of other visual materials should be











Ames Research Center &







Goddard Space Flight Center &
Wallops Flight Center
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